A growth control approach to Class II, Division 1 cases during puberty involving the simultaneous application of maxillary growth restriction and mandibular forward induction.
A simple method that used headgear and a functional appliance simultaneously was used for the correction of Class II, Division 1 cases with severe denture base discrepancy. The treatment restricted the forward growth of the maxilla and advanced the mandible. The functional appliance, referred to as the mandibular growth advancer (MGA), advances the mandible progressively with a splint, with the objective of remodeling the condyle and the glenoid fossa in the temporomandibular joint. Functional adaptation was achieved as the muscles that are attached to the mandible adjusted to new positions. In the two cases that illustrate this method, the ANB angle decreased and the Ar-B distance increased over a short period to four and six times the mean Japanese growth rate, respectively. After the correction of the denture-base discrepancy, a multibracket fixed appliance was used for dental alignment, and good skeletal, occlusal relationships and profiles were obtained. Treatment of severe denture-base discrepancy in this manner may reduce the skeletal abnormality, decrease the number of extraction cases, and shorten the subsequent multibracket treatment time. And it may reduce the iatrogenic side effects caused by prolonged mechanotherapy with a fixed appliance.